
Commitment 1
Build Complete, Compact Walkable Neighbourhoods

“Vancouverites are moving to the places where compact, walkable neighbourhoods are being
built. Vancouver’s suburbs are accommodating the students, artists, entrepreneurs, seniors, and

young families that were once at the heart of our city. We need to solve the housing shortage.
I’m ready to get it done.”

- Mark Marissen

Thriving neighbourhoods are the foundation that a successful city is built on. All Vancouverites
deserve to live in a neighbourhood where they can live affordably, raise a family and prosper but
too many of Vancouver’s neighbourhoods are not thriving, they are struggling under the weight
of skyrocketing housing costs, inadequate transportation and a loss of community as local
shops close and neighbours move to where they can live a better lifestyle. Vancouverites should
have an affordable, safe neighbourhood to call home. Together, we will build those
neighbourhoods.

To build a climate friendly, affordable city we will make our neighbourhoods more compact,
walkable and family friendly. We will work to build neighbourhoods where the daily necessities
can be found within a short walk of one’s home, with convenient transit for longer trips.
Neighbourhoods that are able to support local businesses by having a large customer base
within a short walk or bike ride.

To address the housing shortage we allow a variety of types of homes to be built across the city
by updating and reforming outdated land use policies that encourage sprawl and harm
affordability. We will lift the multi-decade old ban on new corner stores in neighbourhoods. And
connect homes, businesses, schools and more, with safe and comfortable active transportation
infrastructure and improved transit service.



Commitment 2
Use City Owned Land To Build Affordable Housing
“We know that 70% of Vancouver’s zoning cuts off the very idea of density. I believe that we can

utilize city owned land to build the housing we need. I’m ready to undertake an emergency
review of city lands to find the best space that we can build housing for working families.”

- Mark Marissen

Affordability in Vancouver is in a crisis. We can not afford to leave any stone unturned, any tool
unused and any resource untapped. The City of Vancouver needs to step up and do everything
it can to build non-market housing that serves the whole income spectrum.

One of my first acts as Mayor will be to order a complete and systematic inventory and analysis
of every lot of city owned land, excluding Vancouver Park Board land, in Vancouver for suitability
for mixed income, non-market, and social and supportive housing.

As a city we will build our own housing on our own land, to deliver affordability.

On suitable sites, where the construction of housing will not interfere with City of Vancouver
operations or planned expansion of civic facilities, we will move immediately to begin the
process of designing, funding and building mixed income, non-market, and social and
supportive housing. These homes will be built either directly by the City of Vancouver or where
deeper affordability, more non-market homes or quicker completion can be achieved we will
partner with non-profit housing providers.

Commitment 3
Make Granville Street An All Weather Protected,
Well Lit, Pedestrian-only Street
“As a small business owner on Granville Street, I know the importance that Granville plays for all

of our Downtown peninsula, and our city. We can do better. Granville Street should be a
celebrated space that families feel safe visiting, where artists flourish, and where shops bustle.

I’m ready to make it happen.”
- Mark Marissen

As Mayor I will build on the success of the Granville Promenade pilot project to make it
permanent. This past summer Vancouvites got to experience the joy of downtown free from the
noise and danger of cars and buses. Vancouverites deserve a pleasant and vibrant place where

https://www.dtvan.ca/granvilleprom/


they can walk, shop and enjoy a drink or meal with friends and family away from the stresses of
traffic.

I will make the Granville Promenade, from Smithe to Helmcken a year round car free, pedestrian
focused area. The Promenade will feature wide new pedestrian paths, attractive greenery and
patio space for socializing. The design will include weather protection, so Vancouverites can
enjoy the Granville Promenade on even the rainest days. It will be well lit at night for safety and
comfort. Vancouverites have enjoyed the success of the pavement-to-plazas program, it’s time
to bring that success to Granville Street.

The City will work with Translink to support and adjust the routing of the Granville bus routes so
as to continue high quality transit service through downtown. The Granville Promenade will be
connected to the regional cycling network and support low speed cycling for access to
businesses. After completion of the Promenade from Smithe to Helmcken we will begin
consultations with residents and businesses of downtown Vancouver on the future of Granville
Street and potential expansion of the Promenade.

Sources:

1. Granville Promenade Pilot

2. City of Vancouver Pavement-to-Plazas Program

Commitment 4
Shovels In The Ground For Skytrain To UBC By End
Of First Term
“As a public transit rider, I know what it’s like to wait in the rain for the B-Line in rush hour. The

idea of having to change at Arbutus to get to UBC seems like a missed opportunity to build what
we’ve been campaigning for, for far too long. Kennedy Stewart has advocated for skytrain to
Surrey and Langley - a project that wasn’t even on the table when he was elected - without
negotiating an extra cent for Vancouver or getting the business case funded under Gregor

Robertson finalized and approved. I’ll secure the commitments that we need from Ottawa and
Victoria and get shovels in the ground by the end of my first term.”

- Mark Marissen

Building the Skytrain to UBC is my top transit priority. A complete Broadway line to UBC will
provide quick, zero emission transportation between our region’s largest university and the
urban core for students and faculty living across Vancouver. For too long transit riders have had
to put up with overcrowded and slow buses along Broadway and adjacent corridors. Yet despite
the pressing need for a complete line to UBC, Kennedy Stewart has failed to secure the funding

https://www.dtvan.ca/granvilleprom/
https://vancouver.ca/streets-transportation/pavement-to-plazas.aspx


for a UBC extension, leaving the city with half a subway. Translink estimates that on day 1 of the
Arbutus extension operating, buses from there to UBC will be over capacity. A real leader
doesn’t leave a job half finished.

I was part of the team that secured federal funding for the Canada and Millennium Lines.  I was
also part of the team that negotiated a 30% reduction in the track rates West Coast Express was
charged by Canadian Pacific Railway.

I will build on that proven track record and work with Victoria, UBC and Ottawa to secure the
funding to build the Skytrain all the way to UBC’s Wesbrook Mall and start construction by the
end of my term in 2026.

The Kennedy Stewart Record on UBC Skytrain:
● New funding secured for the project: $0
● Business case remains incomplete after three years.
● No commitment from federal or provincial governments to build the line.
● History of votes supporting prioritization of both phases of the Surrey-Langley project - a

project that was not on the table when Kennedy was elected - ahead of the UBC
extension.

Sources:

1. Letter from Mayors' Council to the Federal Parties - Sept 15, 2021
Letter documents maintaining commitments to Surrey-Langley SkyTrain, no mention of
UBC extension

2. Mayors' Council Federal Pre-budget submission - March 2021
Commit to Surrey-Langley SkyTrain, no mention of UBC Extension

3. BC Pre-Budget Submission - June 2020
Mention of importance of Surrey-Langley SkyTrain, no mention of UBC Extension

4. KEY VOTE: Meeting minutes for Mayors' Council (meeting on Jan 30, 2020) - noted in
the Feb 27, 2020 agenda package
Youtube link (Jan 30, 2020)

It was MOVED and SECONDED That the Mayors’ Council on Regional
Transportation.
1. Endorse the Surrey Langley SkyTrain Project Business Case;
2. Endorse the Surrey Langley SkyTrain Supportive Policies Agreement, to be
provided to the Province of British Columbia in support of the Surrey Langley
SkyTrain Project Business Case submission;
3. Direct management to refer the Surrey Langley SkyTrain Project Business Case
to senior government for their approval; and

https://mayorscouncil.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/NR-Mayors-Council-Open-Letter-to-Federal-Parties-Sept-15-2021.pdf
https://mayorscouncil.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Mayors-Council-Federal-Pre-Budget-Submission-2021-March-2021.pdf
https://mayorscouncil.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Mayors-Council-B.C.-Budget-2021-submission-June2020.pdf
https://www.translink.ca/-/media/translink/documents/about-translink/governance-and-board/council-minutes-and-reports/2020/february/agenda_mayors_council_public_mtg_20200221.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oWLxd1Z1sCk&t=1382s


4. Receive this report.

5. Mayors' Council vote to proceed with Surrey-Langley Extension to Fleetwood - July 2019
(Business Case) Youtube link.

6. Millennium Line Extension Business Case - March 2018

https://mayorscouncil.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/July-25-MC-Surrey-Langley-SLS-news-release-updated-v2.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=__N1Lr27OS8
https://www.broadwaysubway.ca/app/uploads/sites/626/2020/08/Business-Case-FINAL-March-2018.pdf

